
1 Clogher road, Bushmills, BT57 8XP
Mervyn: 07840136314

For sale is this immaculate one owner Kia Rio diesel 

1.4 diesel VR7 5 door hatchback 

Finished in metallic red

Only 80721 miles by one owner and full Kia service history 

Very clean car inside and out drives 100 percent 

Mot,till 18-08-2024 so will be sold with one years mot

Free tax bracket low insurance group and great economy 

Sold fully serviced for new owner 

3 months-3000 mile parts and labour warranty extended
warranties available on request for 6 and 12 month terms 

First to view and drive will buy 

"""""£4650"""""

"" finance available ""

Check out our website or follow us on Facebook for further
vehicle updates 

Kia Rio 1.1 CRDi VR7 EcoDynamics 5dr | May
2014
ONE OWNER FROM NEW F/ K/ S/ H

Miles: 80721
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1120
CO2 Emission: 94
Tax Band: A (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 3E
Reg: GXZ2028

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4045mm
Width: 1720mm
Height: 1455mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

288L

Gross Weight: 1640KG
Max. Loading Weight: 449KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

85.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

78.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Engine Power BHP: 73.8BHP

£4,650 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Tel or Tex 7 days a week 9am to 9pm 

Tel-07840136314

Vehicle Features

3 grab handles with rear coat hook, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4
speakers, 12V accessory power point in centre console, 15" alloy
wheels, 60/40 split/folding 2nd row of seats, ABS/EBD, Adaptive
brake lights, Air conditioning, Anti theft alarm, Automatic
unlocking of doors in case of impact, Black grille with chrome
surround, Black headlamp bezels, Bluetooth hands free
telephone connection, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured door mirrors, Cooled glovebox,
Cupholders in centre console, Day/night rear view mirror,
Daytime running lights, Digital clock, Door pockets with bottle
holder, Driver's seat height adjuster, Driver/passenger front
seatback pockets, Driver/passenger sunvisors and illuminated
vanity mirrors, Dual front airbags, Electric adjustable heated
door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows with drivers one
touch/anti-trap, Engine immobiliser, ESC + BAS + VSM + HAC,
Faux leather front door trim, Folding key, Front seatbelt
pretensioners + load limiters, Gear selection indicator,
Headlamp levelling, Heated rear window, Height adjustable front
seatbelt anchors, Height adjustable headrests, Hood cover,
Illuminated glovebox, ISOFIX top tethers and lower anchor
points, Leather trimmed gearshift, Leather trimmed steering
wheel, Load area light, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage area under
floor storage box, Metallic centre fascia, Outside temperature
display, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Power Steering,
Premium cloth upholstery, RDS radio CD with MP3 player, Rear
child proof door locks, Rear parcel shelf, Rear wash/wipe,
Remote central door locking, Remote tailgate release, Reversing
Aid Sensors, Seatbelt warning, Side and Curtain airbags,
Slide/reclining front seats, Sliding front centre armrest, Speed
sensitive auto door locking, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Tachometer, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel,
Tinted glass, Trip computer, Tyre mobility system, USB and
auxiliary socket, Variable front intermittent wipers with mist
function

 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


